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he added, "an investigation by
the department of war time tran-
sactions has been going on as rap-
idly as possible with the funds
congress has provided and the
use of other funds that could
legitimately be used for the pur-
pose.

"The department never will al-

low, nor has it allowed politics to
Interfere with its work. It is as
much the duty of the department
to protect the innocent as it is to
prosecute those who are guilty. Xo
person will be indicted unless we
feel he is guilty and feel there is
reasonable assurance he will be
convicted.

"The day of th9 demagogue is
passed. , It is a serious thing to

Government Names Prose-- ;

cutor to Go After All
War-tim- e Offenders

eral Daugberty announced the ap-
pointment of former Representa-
tive Roscoe McCullouch of Ohio,
as a special assistant attorney
general to takw charge of the gov-ernme- ntl

investigation and possi-
ble criminal prosecution of cases
Involving war: camp contracts and
expenditures.

The house rules committee also
prepared to take up tomorrow the
question of giving status to the
Johnson-Woodru- ff resolution call-
ing for appointment of a special
committee to investigate all con-
tracts and expenditures by the
war and navy departments and
the alien property custodian, duri-
ng: and since the war and the set-
tlement of government claims
arising out of such contracts.

The attorney - general in an-
nouncing the appointment of Mr.
McCulloch, said be bad written
the chairman of the house rules
committee that the department of
Justice had no objection to its .In-
vestigation and "to go along with
U."

"1 want to say this, however,"

WASHINGTON. Mar 2. Steps
were taken today by the executive
and legislative branches of the
government for Investigation and
prosecution .with vigor of war

, time fraud caves,
j President Harding sent to the
- house a request for a special ap-

propriation of . $500,000 to be
used by the department of Jus-
tice to Investigate and prosecute
all cases, civil or criminal, grow-
ing out of, the war. " ;

. Simultaneously Attorney Gen
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charge that a man has been dis-
honest in dealing with his gov-

ernment and we propose to be con-

servative "and in no sense handle
this matter from a political stand-
point.

"We will give the committee
any information that will not be
injurious to the government or to
the business at hand."

The president's budget commu-
nication to the house explained
that the 1500,000 fund was need-
ed, because of the lnadequcy of
present appropriations and Was
accompanied by a request that it
be made available immediately.

Mr. McCulloch accepted his ap-

pointment late today, the attorney
general said.

Mr. McCulloch was a member
of the house committee in tho
last congress which Investigated
the conduct of the war and de-

voted most of his attention to
camp contracts.
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Although Bessie Harvey, billed
on the boardings, y'know, as the
"diva of the white tops" and "the
primma donna of spangleland" 's
way up In her chair howdah atop
her lavishly decorated elephant,
she doesn't have to climb there to
reach her high notes. Not at all
She trills sweetly her high C'a
wherever she may be in the new
four times larger big: top of the
Al G. Barnes Wild Animal circus,
coming to Salem Saturday, May
6, for she is one of tha six sens-bir- d

principals in the beautiful
1922 edition of "Alice in Jungle-land- ,"

the gorgeous lyrical fairy-
land fantasy with which Al G.
Barnes Inaugurates his perform-
ances this year. With 1080 peo-
ple singing, dancing- - and march

ing m this truly stupendous pas-ean- t,

to say nothin? of the roles
enacted by 1200 wild animals, .the
appeal of this new famous adapta-
tion of Lewis Carroll's world read
bpok should register 100 p.ir cent
with every sort of 'critic, profes-
sional and lay. As a matter of
fact, "Alice in Jungleland" has
revolutionized circus business,
with every competitor wallowing
about in a sort of bolshevlc chaos,
so far as imitation of the produc-
tion is concerned.

In the great Al Q. Barnes main
tent, this year, a new orchestra
chair gTandstand, seating thous--'
ands, a cooling system of electric
fans and a seating capacity of 11,-00- 0

will add to patrons' pleasure
on circus day.

A new 'shipment just re-

ceived. Marie "of fibre silk
hj? various j' weaves with

rAfl tlie new colors
and combinations. Solid
colors 'of varouV plain de
tignt, Roman, stripes. Pais-Ieyi,ei- 'c'
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PUNT TOUE
OPEN UP AGAIN Copyright 1922 Hart Sdudfnef & Mad

$0JW Rates fro mGold Hill to Sa-

lem, Woodburn and Oth-

er Places Fixed
t!-- iand ,$.75

Mrs. H. P. Borgert, Geo. M. Tice,
T. D. Hollowell, Glen D. Furgson,
C. It. Cochran, H. P. Bogert, W.
O. McKoron, C. A. Hunter, W. E.
Gardner, Fred Zuver, J. L. Hun-
ter, Dale Gottfried, W. B. Mc-

Koron. M.f A. Montgomery, Emma
Johqson, D. J. Grant, Gordon D.
Treat, Mrs. Lola M. Hubbard, W.
D. Bancroft, D D. Bell, D. M.
Chaffee, M. A. Pugh, Mrs. J. J.
Sammonds, J. D. Moyer, Mrs. Jes-
sie Moyer, C. O. Matheios, F. M.

Harris ,J. R. Moyer rs. Mary C.
Moyer, Mrs. Maud McKown, H.
Wagner A. F. Courter, C. T. Elli-

son, A. B. Hubbard, C. E. Mc-Phers-

W. M. Bancroft.
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AND: LIFE

lime in carload lots of 30 tons or
more on the Southern Pacific
lines in Oregon are: Woodburn,
10 cents; Salem, 10 cents; Albany
9 cents; Eugene cents; Cottage
Grove 1 1-- 2 cents; Sllverton 10
cents; Lebanon 9 cents; Browns-
ville 8 1-- 2 , cents; Hillsboro 11
cents; Newberg 10 1-- 2 cents and
Willamina 10 1-- 2 cents. These
rates are effective until October
31, 1922, and represent a reduc-
tion of 50 cents a ton from the
rates established August 20, 1920.

O. K. May Make Rate
The board has taken up the

question of freight schedules with
the Oregon Electric company, and
it is hoped that rates may be ob-

tained which, may correspond fav-
orably with those to be in effect
on Southern Pacific lines.

Lime will cost farmers tour
dollars a ton on board the car at
Gold Hill. By pooling orders from

CORVALUS,' Ore., May 2.
The lime plant at Gold Hill will
be opened to take care of the or-

ders sent into the state lime board
from over the state, as a result of
a meeting held in Corvallis.

Orders for fall delivery are
coming In slowly, but with a to-

tal of 50 tons ordered at the
time of the meeting and many
more orders in sight the board de-

cided to begin crushing at an
early date.

Rate- - Are Scheduled
Rates the hundredweight of

.OUU PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets ;

You'll feel the spring spirit in these clothes ; new energy end drive.
The colors are bright; fresh looking; models are smart, trim,' with
many hew changes for young men. New ideas for men, too. Hart
Schaffner & Marx make these clothes; they're great values.

communities to maqe up carloadIn till!' ' '
lots a reasonable price Is assured.

Downstairs store1

Bad Blood
Bad Health
First, the well-know- n cause.
Second, the sure result.
It is equally sure that If you

purify your blood with Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the .standard blood
purifier and tonic medicine, good
health, appetite and strength will
follow as night follows day.

Hood's Sarsaparilla gives relief
In such troubles as blood humors,
scrofula, eczema, boils, pimples,
and other eruptions; acid blood
which causes the pains and aches
of rheumatism or lumbago; ner-
vous twinges and catarrh; weak
blood, that tired feeling, loss of
appetite and run-dow- n conditions.

Heed these warnings before you
decline to the condition of chronic
illness. Get Hood's today. Some
one in your family needs it now.
War tax removed, price reduced.

For a mild laxative. Hood's Pills.

Reminiscences of Grant
Are Told by Ellsworth

William Webster Ellsworth, for
40 years with the Century Pub-
lishing company, was a speaker at
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Salem Woolen Mills Store
.C P. BSH0P, Prop.

The Home of Hart Schalfner & Marx j
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the Willamette university chapel
Monday. He devoted the period to
an Intimate talk about General
Grant and Mark Twain. His remi
niscences of the few times that

You receive fair dealing, good
service, and merchandise at low
prices. It pays to come often.

he met General Grant introduced
the listeners to a new ftihase of
the life of the hero. Mr. Ellsy

' ,:
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worth told of how his company
had planned , to publish Grant's
"Memoirs," but a very clever man
stepped in and took the contract
away from them. .This man was
the famous Mark Twain. This ven-
ture of Mark Twain was success-
ful because he stuck the country
at the right time and the general
was able to leave over $5,000,000.

i;iSome: Eojisipg Specials
Wit. A "Repeat Orderwon SOUGHT

FOB 1HGEII
Forty-Si- x Falls City Resid-

ents Send Petition to
President Harding

Clark's O.N. T.
Spool Cotton

Sewing Thread
6 spools 25c

This sewing thread ev-

eryone knows as being
the best, made of the
best grade long staple
cotton with a good fin-
ish, for hand and ma-

chine sewing. Black or
white. ;

Quantity limited

Women's Cot-

ton Hose 7e :pr.
Medium light, weight,
these stockings

... .
are knit

,

from combed cotton yarn
of good i quality. Made
strongest where the wear
is hardest Smooth seam-les-s

feet .and toes. .

Quantity limited Y

Children's Cot-to-n

Hose 7c pr.
Good weight, knit from
good quality, cotton yarn

have fine ribbed elas-

tic knit legs. ; This really

is a bargain surprise for
you. Black , or brown.

Quantity limited

is the most sincere compliment, a customer can pay to the product, or to those who mar-
ket that product '
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This is an oft repeated statement, and fits our situation exactly. Today we have just de-
livered to the STANDARD OIL CO. another Ford Runabout, making the six hundredth
car that large corporation has purchased in the United States this year. - v :

They Figure Their Cost of OperaHoii
:

Do You? You Should- !- We do! . A '

Let us figure yours for you, we can show you why and where you still get the biggest dol--

Order your Oar ffloiy

36 inch Good Quality Percale, yd. 15c
27 inch'HiciryjShirting, yd.: . . J4c
27 inch Dress Ginghams, yd.. . . . .16c
18 in. Good M 16c
36 in. Curtain Scrims, yd.. ..... ..14c
36 m.Figured Cotton Challies, yd 15c
81x90 Seaniless Bed Sheets, ea. $1.15
42x36,Pillcw Cases, each. . '. .25c

36 mi. Bleached
HOPE MUSLIN

stlOcayard
The Old Reliable it has
achieved a national repu-
tation for quality finish
and all around superiori-
ty. ? Nice soft finish and
can be relied on for sat--:
isfactory service.
Y Quantity limited :

Forty-si- x residents of Falls
City have signed and sent to Pres-
ident. Harding a petition requiti-ng him to pardon from the Ore-
gon penitentiary, where she la
hel das a federal prisoner, Mrs.
Alma Louise Wurubarger, wjio
killed her husband last September
at Chemawa. v - - ;

The petition alleges that when
Wnrtibairger lived at Falls City he
was brutal to his wife and was
dishonest and Immoral. The pe-
tition adds that "from trustwor-
thy reports we believe Mrs. Alma
L. Wurtxbarger suffered mental
and physical tortures and was con-
sumed by fear and that she was
driven to defend her own life and
that of her children by killing
him," also that "Mrs. Wurtibar-ge- r

is an entire stranger to us.
but we feel that there has been a
aad miscarriage of justice and that
the president would be performing
a 'humane act to an unfortunate
woman by extending executive
clemency." She was given a 10-ye- ar

'sentence.
Those residents of Falls City

signing the letter were:
J .J. Sammonds, Win. Ander-

son, Thos. G. Allen, Wallace
Brown, Mrs. Grace Brown. E. P.
Brown, E.. S. RIch.-K.-A-

r Lunde,
Dina McMurphy, Louisa ChappeL
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260 No.Phone
1995All j Prices PuMisned

Wcsday land Tcciday
will bs ia effect till Sat-
urday, 6 o'clock . ,

,) i; I f Ten Ford Cars delivered so far this monthSALEM STORE .

"46 State St. !

PORTLAND . SILK SHOP
. 383 Alder. St.

.V


